BURR KING MFG. CO., INC
1220 Tamara Lane
Warsaw, MO 65355
www.burrking.com
(660)438-8998 • 800-621-2748
Fax (660)438-8991

What can the Burr King
Test Lab do for you?

Send us your test parts free of charge and we will send you back
your finished parts with a typed report letting you know which media
we recommend, compounds, time variables, parts per load and equipment used.
With literally thousands of different vibratory medias on the market, save time and money by letting Burr King run the parts prior to
purchasing your media.
Turn around time is generally 2-5 working days. If we are very busy
your wait time could be longer as it is first come first serve (NO EXCEPTIONS). Please send at least six to ten test parts if possible. If
we need more parts to run more than one test we will contact you. For instance part on part processing is sometimes used in which we
will need enough parts to fill the machine up. Also a sample ‘stand’ part that is finished, and is acceptable to you is also required.
Feel free to call our facility and ask for Kameron or Paul who will be glad to answer any questions before or after a test is done. If
you do not plan to send parts in we will still be happy to discuss vibratory media/applications and answer any questions about our
vibratory equipment.
The Vibratory Process Evaluation Sheet is on the back of this page, please fill out the form and send it in with your test parts to:
Burr King Mfg., Co., Inc.
Attn: Test Lab
1220 Tamara Lane
Warsaw, MO 65355

BURR KING MFG. CO., INC.
1220 TAMARA LANE
WARSAW MO 65355
WWW.BURRKING.COM

(660) 438-8998
(800) 621-2748
FAX (660) 438-8991

VIBRATORY PROCESS FORM
End User
Date:________________
Company Name:______________________________________________________
Address:_______________________________________________________________
City:_________________________________State:______________Zip:____________________
Phone:______________________________ Fax:_____________________________________
E-mail:___________________________________________________________________________
Contact:_______________________________________Position:____________________________
Material/Compositions:______________________________________________________________
Process to follow finishing:___________________________________________________________
How many different parts are being furnished:____________________________________________
Will a sample finished part be furnished:___________yes
Quantity to be processed per:

_____________no

Hours____ Days:_____Week:____Month:_____

Describe the desired finish or areas which need to be deburred, Please be specific:
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
Preferred Vibratory Unit Size:_________________________________________________________
Does your shop already have a machine in place:______________yes ________________no
If yes, Brand _________________________________ size:________________________________
Would you like calculations for parts per load:________________yes ________________no
Please include any additional information needed:
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________

